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You can still registrer for some of the free activities
scheduled by Via Algarviana at the Birdwatching &
Nature Activities Festival in Sagres. Check our
hiking and for families events:

Via Algarviana Leaf hunting (Environmental
Education) - register for October 3 | October 5
Sunset at via Algarviana (hiking)  - FULL
Across the Slopes of Raposeira  (hiking) - FULL

Via Algarviana has some news that will help you organise your next trip and set
off on an adventure. 

Post your photos on Instagram with #viaalgarviana
or @viaalgarviana to be highlighted here. 
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September 27th - October 27th 2021 
Vila do Bispo Interpretation Center

More than a Long Distance Path, Via Algarviana
is a journey through the culture and unique
heritage of the Algarve. In this exhibition, explore
the tradition and the arts and crafts of these
sparsely populated areas: Alcoutim, Aljezur,
Castro Marim, Monchique and Vila do Bispo.

"Via Algarviana - Um Elogio à Natureza: 
Os Ofícios Tradicionais (The Traditional
Handicrafts")

Free admission
Support: Municipality of Vila do Bispo

coming soon

Birdwatching Festival in Sagres: walking and family fun with
Via Algarviana

These news are part of the “Via Algarviana – (Des)envolvendo o Interior do Algarve”
project and funded by Turismo de Portugal in the scope of the “Linha de Apoio à
Valorização Turística do Interior”, in partnership with the 13 partner municipalities.

Ready to travel along the Short Distance Paths?

Via Algarviana's website has new areas and a renewed design, to improve
your user experience. Simpler, faster and responsive in different screens
(desktop, mobile and tablet). 
Get to know the main new features at www.viaalgarviana.org. 

Are you ready to go hiking or mountain biking again? 

Before setting off to discover the 12 Short Distance Paths complementary to
the Via Algarviana, get ready with the renewed information leaflets. This re-
edition updates the image and contents of these circular routes, such as the
maps marked with the main points of interest to visit. Now available in six
languages: Portuguese, English, French, Dutch, German and Spanish. 
Discover them at the Tourist Offices located on the route network or download
from the website. 

New website is already online

Sector 9 - Funcho Dam

 @cyclingprado

watch video for Short Distance Paths
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